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Idoes me

most
expensive
car built
in America.
Buick's
moderate
price buys
quality!
1CK MOTOft COMPANY

rum. MICHIOAM

REST CITY MOTOR CO.
FOREST CITY, N. C.
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Steam Heat --

' Good Meals
EDGEWOOD INN j
TOURIST AND COMMERCIAL j

' Rates"Reasonable j
Hot and Cold Water in Every Room, f

;Phone 167 Tryon, N. C.
«i K«MM »

ATTENTIONFARMERS!
A big Farmdemohafv»ofiAir>it7i 11 Ka
Ol/l CXL1U11 will 11\^1V4

on the farm of Mr.
M. L. Hutchersen at
Columbus, N. C. of
a Fordson Tractor
with plough under
the supervision o f
Mr. John. W. Artz
County Agent and

j the Auspices of the
)

M_X il_.
unpin iTiuiur iu., int.

Authorized Ford Dealers in Polk County

Tryon, N. C.

- * "aitteEstates Inc.,
nces the formal o
sale of Their Thou*
7 : I

! Section I:
THIS tract in all includes 650 acres of rolling
A fnAf-Viill anH mountain nronertv. overlooking

AVVl 1111* X X f 1

the Golf Course, the mountains and the beautifulPacolet Valley. Much of it is first growth
timber land.
Every lot is practically an acre and is fully improvedwith the exception of hard-surfaced roads
which are now under construction.

ISeveral residences are now being built or

the property and .more are in the stage oJ

planning. The building restriction is $5,000.
enough to insure an exceptionally beautifully
and exclusive residential section.

Property in this Thousand Pine Section ispricec
at $3,500 per lot of approximately a full acre,
subject to an opening-sale offer for a limitec
time, of a 20 per cent discount. A $3,500 lot
sells for $2,800. j Terms are one-fourth downbalanceto suit your convenience.
Arrangements may be made to visit the propertyby getting in touch with any Tryon rea

estate dealer or phoning Mr. William M
Ellsworth director of sales forr.Gillette Estate:
with headquarters at Lake Lanier office, Tryon

\ Phone 188

lette Estates I
TRYON, N. C.
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I National
For

:
I

I (From The New York Herald-Tribune
March 18.)

Excepting Lafayette Park, the little
gem on Mount Desert, in Maine, all
the national parks are in the West.
The East migiht resign itself to this
unequal division if there were no extensivetracts this side of the Mis>sissippiof scenic attraction to justify
their reservation, "scenery of a quality,"according to the accepted standard,"so unusual and impressive, or

natural features so unusual and extraordinarys to possess national inGOODJ^EAR

BALLOON

Tires
Galore!

Thert are (cores of different

brands of tires on the market

they all look pretty much alike

every-one claims he has thev

best.there are all kinds of

"special offers" floating around

It Is no wonder car owners are

confused. Here is one sure way
to play safe. Buy a genuine
Goodyear tire from us.they
cost no more.frepuently less.

Hines Motor Co.
r

Passion, N. C.
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Tne East
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tereBt ai d itnportanoe, as contradistlnqulsheifrom local Interest" But
in the southern Appalachians are two
large arc as which in the judgment of
'the surv ey committee of the Departmentof :he interior meet the require|ment.If the (funds necessary for their
(purchase cah be raised they will be
accepted and administered by the governmentas national parks.
One 1 es in the heart of the Great

Smoky Mountains of Tennessee and
North C arolina, the other on the crest
of the 31ue Ridge of Virginia. Both
are forest regions as yet unspoiled.
The C reai Smokies tract, about fifty

miles lung (by fifteen wide, embraces
many thousands of acres of virgin
forest, trees magmlflcent in size and
bountifil in variety. It Is a beautiful
wllderr ess and resort of wild life, a

true mountain fastness whose peaks
tower l .ighpr than Mount Washington.
It is ri ih ih streams and cataracts, in
cliffs i nd gorges}. While it cannot
rival the marvelous conformations of
the Western parks it yields to none of
them i 1 natural cjharm.
There if no prospect, however, of

approi riat ions by Congress to secure

the d« sired territory as forests. Nor
will the governniemt make the necessaryottlajy to buy the land for nationalparks, :ts policy In this matter beingentire y receptive. With admirable
initiative, therefore, the people of
Tenndssee, Nortjh Carolina and Virrrln 1 n V* ft l /\ nr«t V\ ,, t In AW wi /vn ^
guua iiarc set auuut in caiucsi LU

raise the required mlllioms for carryingout the Great Smoky and Shenandoahprojects. Their enterprise should
enlist the hearty support of other
states. Time presses, for the lumbermenare now i i possession and are

only holding ofl to give the campaign
an opportunity to suceed.

A special committee of the Tryon
Chamber' of Commerce has been
working' for three weeks to raise
Polk cojinty's small quota of $1,000
for the Smoky Mountain National
Park. One hundred men and women

were asked to give ten dolars each.
That is !a small sum to contribute-towardtbjls wonderful thing for North
Carolina.
But ijn spite of personal and mall

solicititation the returns so far in-
dicate that Polk county will not do Its
full dutiy by April sit, the date set for
closing the campaign. Most of those

Why Man Must "Servi"
A mjan's worth to a community Is

measured by what he contributes to
Its welfare. This Is an age of service
rendered not received. There can be
no hljther ambition thaD so to serve

that fellow citizens shall "rise up and
call ui blessed.".Grit.

REAp POLK COUNTY NEWS
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persons who are naturally suposed to
benefit moBt directly by the enormoustraffic wililch will result from
the establishmeii] t of such a great playgroundIn the state have not contributedat all.

But, aside frop material benefits to
North Carolina thie project should appealto the price of every one in the
Btte. If it doesn't then the great lum- J
...j...... ______

JUNIOR SPRING TOO
PLAID COA'

THIS horoscope of fashion foretellsa joyous and colorful mode
for the young girl for spring. Espe
dally will blithesome youth attire it
self In novelty woolen coats from beneathwhich will peep the sprlghtlipst
aort of a silken'frock. Topped with
a fay little flower-covered ehapeau of
felt or straw, fabric or ribbon, whnt
Item more could one wish to delight

''the eye! Oh, y«s, the scarf! What a

sin of omission twould be to forget to
add a vivid scirf to Miss Slxteen's
spring costume

It la not at 111 surprising that the
little mademol lelle in the picture
chose a plaldea coat In preference to
any other novi lty woolen, for large
handsome plahs are an outstanding
feature for this spring. She Is wearinga phantom red crepe de chine
scarf although! a bright green one

would be Just jas stylish.
Very handsdme camel's hair coat-f

Ings carry out the paramount Idea of
novelty In tha they depart from the
general Idea o: camel's hair materials
by featuring plaids, stripes and gffy

f

J RAl LR.OV
a maris

rpiHERE is no occupation
X is more exacting in its d<
vidual than railroading. Tha
over the term "railroad me
character, trustworthiness an

ji
Bat if the demands on die indi
are great, so are me opponui
the responsibilities of leaders!
today have grown up with tl

To handle die greater traffic c

expeditiously, economically a

Southern needs the best men

Railroading has always attra

citizenship. And it always wi
' i J.. *
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ber corporations which are rapidly
destroying the beauty of this wonderfultract will have cause to rejoice.
Every mountain county n the state,

except Polk, has raised Its quota. The
project may succeed in spite of this,
but what will be the feelings of citizenof Polk when he starts his car for
a trip to visit a great national park
to which he has contributed nothing?

IS STRESS
r WITH GAY SCARF

A*- 1 " "
patterns, maintaining uie ububi iuu

fuzzy texture yet smartly bespeaking
the vogue In their colorings. Included
in these are large bold plaids In severalcolors on a tan or gray backgroundwhile others show solid tones
with odd border effects.

Clever stralghtline coats made of
woolen fabric which Is plalded at the
top portion developing Into a border
of colorful tapestry design, boast capeletswhich are cut from the border
section and which extend only across
the back.
The popular plaid coat Is as apt to

be single-breasted as double and It
glories In very Imposing pockets at
times. Many a plaid coat Is collared
with fur, dyed moufflon and squirrel
being favored.
Very swagger new coats are cut to

flare from the shoulders and these vie
with stralghtline silhouettes for supremacy.Often a border of plain
cloth outlines the front edges and the
bottom, with collars and cufTs carryingthe same Idea.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
<®. llll, W««t*ra NifiHPW 0*1on.)
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Moat of themm lrAo ontor
Southern Raitway aerrioe
make it their Ufa'a nailing

\DING -s
job ,
in the world which
smands on the indi
t is why the world
in" denotes men of
d useful citizenship.
ividual railroad man
lities. The men with
lip on the Southern
le railroad.

ifthe growing South
tnd dependably, the
of the South.

cted the best type of * I
il. It is a man's job.
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Hie South. -
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